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Dickie BREEN IS

GIYENJHE GATE

Second Sacker and Captain of
Rourkes Is Sold to Binghamton

of New York State Loop.

LEAGUE MEETING DELAYED

Dick Rreen. second-sacae- r and captain
of the Kourke tribe, has been Riven
the gate. Dickie has been Bold outright
to the Blnghampton club of the New
York State league.

Breen camo to Omaha last year from
Itlca. In the name loop. Back there Dick
was considered a pretty aweet second
laseban and he was expected to show up
as a star In the Western. But he failed
to live up to expectations, and when
Rourke sl8ned Harold Irelan from Mont-
real, he betran to dicker for the disposal
of the keystone guardian. Blnghampton
heard he was on the market and was
quick to buy him.

Meeting sPtbraarr.
The proposed Western league meeting

to be held this week haa been called off
snd the magnates will not meet untU
February 14. President Zehrung haa Is-

sued an official call for the meeting to
be at the Lincoln hotel In Lincoln on
thpf date.

F"bnmry 15 Is the original date of tha
schedule meeting. But two weeks ago
Zehrung wrote all the magnates asking
If they could not attend a special meet-
ing In Lincoln this week to talk over
the dilatory tactics of Tip .O'Neill In
turning over the league records and cash
to his successor. It was found, however,
that two or three of the moguls would
be unable to attend and the new prexie
dldnt want to hold a meeting unless
everybody In the loop could attend, so
he decided to . wait until the February
date.

The business for 1918 will be gone over
st the meeting and the schedule for theyear drafted. Zehrung will also get a
little advice on tho selecting of umpires
and other questions from the moguls be-
fore acting officially.

Omaha at Beatrice
Tt haa been practically settled that

Omaha and Sioux aty will train this
spring at Beatrice and Falrbury. Pa
Rourke received a letter from Falrbury
yeaterday saying that Falrbury will be
glad to entertain one of the teams dur
ing the training season. It Is the plan for

X Sioux to .train at Folrbury. Rourko
received a letter from Beatrice say

ing that the Gage county town would like
to have the Rourkes there and would try
to make arrangements with the athletic
association for the use of the park. Thus
Rourke believes there Is little doubt but
what Omaha and Sioux City will train
In southern Nebraska.

Mock New Blood This Year.
From reports gathered around the cir

cuit practically all of the teams will con-sl- at

largely of new blood this year. Ru-
mors of upheavals and changes In the
personnel of the squads are drifting
around In large numbers and In many
instances official announcements have
beaa made.

Denver Is on town where It seems the
old guard la doomed to be decorated with
the tinkling tinware. 'Tta said Bhestak,
Miller, Kelleher, Sterner ftnd Spencer are
tha only 1915 men who" will ' be 'rerlned.
It 1s said McCormick, Harrington, Cant- -
well, Bpahr, G&skil), Whetan. Cantwell
and others are due to be traded. Gal-
loway and Mitchell, two of the star last
year, have gone up, the former to the
coast and the latter to Cincinnati, so the
Grlsxlle will have a number of holes to
fill.

In Sioux Cfty Phil. Cooney has decided
to quit to fol!6w the delightful
pursuit of piloting a taxlcab. It waa
rumored a 'short' time 'ago that Phil was
to be canned and perchance It la he read
the writing on tha wall and resigned first

Kaaa to Be Fired f
But tha most startling rumor of alt Is

to the effect that one James Kane, an
old friend In Omaha, la to be cast out
Into tha cold, cold world. It is said Jim

V a been in the league a number of years
now and the fans are getting tired of
looking at old faces and that he gets a
top Western league salary and ao forth.
Also it is said a rookie first sacker who
will make the "work of Kane at first base
look like a greasy dime In a champaigne
joint" has been signed by the Sioux.

Down at 'Wichita Buck Ebrlght has
algned eight mea, including slipping and
flipped big leaguers, semi-pro- s and ama-
teurs. Bill Abstein, or, will play
first for the Wolves and Pat Flaherty, a
veteran of ten years' service, will work
In the, box while Tobin, an outfielder,
omes from the Paclflo coast. Among

the rookies are Bravener, a pitcher; Hel-frlc- h,

another pitcher; Acey Blue, an
and Selber and Lane, whose posi-

tions are unknown.

BELLEVUE ACADEMY JUNIORS
OUTPLAY SOUTH JUNIORS

. A sensational flniub. saved the day for
the Bellevue . academy juniors in their
game with tha juniors of the South Bide
High school, Friday night, and mode
th final score, 43 to 26 in their favor.
The regular game ended with the score
26 for both teams. But in an additional
five minutes of play to remove the tie
the Bellevue lads made seventeen points.

BKLLEVUE. SOUTH HIGH.
Zurcher R.F. R V WaUh
Smith L.F. UK Stewartdishing C. C iScovdle
Clifton R-- R.G Kmlgh
Taylor UQ. L.O Kintner

Summary- - Substitutes : None. Goals
from field: Zurcher (8), Smith 6), Cush-in- g

(2), Clitton, Taylor. htewart 7),
Scovllle (2), Emlgh (2). Walsh. Referee:
Allen. Scorers: .Lichteniqailner andBenjamin. Timer: l'lcotte. Time ofhalves, S) minutes.

FOOT BALL RULES BOARD
WILL MEET IN NEW YORK

BOSTON. Jan. r.-T- he foot ball rule
v nimittee will meet February 25-2-8 in
New York to consider changes in the
rules governing the gridiron sport. Chair--
. ... .. .. .....,i. n T v.-- 1 I 1 .J im jv. iait aiiiiuuutcu uerv lousy.
Several minor revisions and interpreta-
tion of certain rules now on the books
have been suggested. It is understood,
but none Is considered especially im-
portant

MORDECAI BROWN WILL
TRAIN CUB PITCHERS

CHICAGO, Jan. 22.-- Joe Tinker, man-ss- er

of tha Chlcaao Nationals., aiinniineett
today that Mordecai Brown, former star
twiiier of the National circuit will havefJmplete charge of
Cub pitchers durlnir tha nnni . ...
Tinker also announced that "King"
Brady, who trained the Chicago Federals,

I would continue with the Cuba under thanew Weeghman regime.

SOUTH DAKOTA BOWLER WHO
MAKES A RECORD.
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Roy W. Flaer of Aberdeen, ft V.. is
now credited with a world's record score
at tenpins. He has a total of 870 for three
games, an average of 2K. Ilia last two
games were perfect scores of SUO each,
with a total of thirty-si- x consecutive
strikes.

LONG LIST FOR THE

KENTUCKYFUTURITY

Seven Hundred and Sixty-Thre- e

Entries for Harness Stake
of 191$.

ANNOUNCEMENT HAS BEEN MADE

LEXINGTON, Ky., Jan. 22.- -A total of
7C3 colts and XUlios have been entered
and the entries reserved for the Ken-
tucky futurity for the foals of 1915, ac-
cording to an announcement made to-
day by the Kentucky Trotting Horse
Breeders' assoclatln.

Of this number Kentucky leads with
274, an Increase of fifty .over last year;
New York Is second with lOvvOhlo third,
fifty-seve- n; Illinois fourth, fifty-fou- r,

and in&ssachusetts fifth, forty-fiv-e.

Two hundred and sixty-fou- r npmlnators
are represented In the list. .

Tel Jed Sokol Team
Wins in Tug-o'-W- ar

An Interesting ttig-of-w- ar match was
staged at Turner hall Friday night be-
tween the Ted Jed Sokol and Sokol Tyres
teams. Although the Sokol Tyres had an
advantage In weight, the lost tha match
to the Jednota. The Tel Jed Sokola
pulled their opponents five feet in six-
teen minutes. After the pull the Tel Jed
Sokola were challenged to matches by
several other Bohemian organisations.
Tha Tel Jed Sokol team consists of
Kruplcka, Krecek, Brlborsky, Bohacek
and Kulhanek. Tho Sokol Tyres team
consists of Yanlk, Vanlcek, Rudolph,
Ucen and Macek.

M'CORD-BRADY- S WIN AT
AUTOMATIC J3ASE BALL

McCord ft Brady defeated Orchard as
Wilhelm three cut of five games. Scores
for five games:

& B. O. & Wlfiehulta Bowers
Feltmon .. ... 81 Dillon
Drummond ... " Andrews 30 jHanecy ... ... 15 Smith .. 3Schliebner Doherty Hj

nn.TOia,. ; Tot' 2"Nebraska Clothing Co. team bstted
five games for a total of tu notnta
Lineup.
Travis MIOllllgan . 71Royce 451
Hwenker 4; Total
Knholm n
NEBRASKA CITY FLOOR

IS IF REGULATION SIZE

R. B. McCandless. athletic director nr
the Nebraska City schools, takes excep-
tion to a statement in The Bee that tha
Nebraska City High school gymnasium
contains a small basket ball floor. Mc.
Candless points out that the Nebraska
City gym Is ninety-thre-e feet long and
fifty feet wide and the basket hall f I nor
seventy-thre- e feet long and thlrty-elR- ht

leet wide, which Mr. McCandless aaya Is
very good size.

LA GRIPPE FORCES CAD DOCK
TO CANCEL SOME IF DATES

dene Melady, who Is looking after tha
booking dates for Earl Caddock of
Anita. Ia., has been forced to cancel sev-er- al

dr.tes in the near future because of
an attack of grlppa hlch haa hooked
Itself on the husky Iowan. Caddock was
to wrestle Hussana at Council Bluffs and
Martensen at gloux City. Later dates
will be fixed up by Mr. Melady.

Kalruaoot Wins rrom Krlena.
FAIHVONT Neb.. Jan. 22 -S- peclal.)airinirit High school baajifct bail teamdefeated Friend High school, by a scoreof & to 2a. in one of the festent gamesof the seaon. The teamwork of the via-U.-

Wf" ,brIHant at t'"es. but theirthe basket and the close
fu.r,1Ln5 J th backs spelleddefeat.

Be Better Than a
BRANDEIS TOSSERS

CLASS MI-CIT- Y

Defeat Two Teams Last Week and
in Three Games Tally More Than

Twice Opponents' Points.

OMAHA NATIONAL IS UNBEATEN

taaalaar f Teams
TR1-CIT- Y LEAOUK.

Pet.j. i uranneis i l.tVOOmaha High school 1
Towiwends j .nBurgess-N'ax- h IWalter O. Clarks 1 ..itsOmaha university t .KBellevue college 1

OOMMKRCIAL LKAOt'E
I ret.r'mana National bank S 0 I.ooo

Townnend Titters 1 l.oooJoe Rmllh, .
High School Reserves .".8

1.000
.X7

vreisnton Uvi ( )
M. K. Smiths j .5M
Commercial High S .Oi HI

Fairmonts 2 .ooo
v CHURCH LEAGUE

First Methodists !
1.000
Pet.

South Side rrenhjteriana.l 1 i.nooSouth Khie Haptists I lSt. Mary's Conuigational.1 I .foO( alvary Bapiims j i .600
Hanscom l'k. . Methodists. I 0 .GO
First Christians 3 0 .000

Rehednl fr the Week.
Monday at Bellevue-Walt- er G Clarksarainnt ItellAViiM 1.. .rA B. u.iiA
Tuesday at Voung Men s Christian As-

sociation Omaha High school reserves
aKalimt Omaha National bank at 7.15;
Falrmonta against High School of Com-merce at 8:00; Buraess-Nas- h againstOmaha High school at :5.Tuesday at University of Omaha St.Mary s Congregational against Calvary
asainiit Hanscotn'Park Methodists at 8:30..miiiy ai vouneii niurr Young
Men's Chrintlan Anxnclation Joe Smithsagoinst Townsend Tigers at 7:30.

Thursday at Young Wen s Christian As- -

send Tigers at 7:00; M. B. Smiths against
monts against Omaha National bank at

:00.
TknMilaw ! !1nlu.ulli. f . V. k

Methodists scainst Honth Side Presby-
terians at 7:30; University of Omahaagainst Townsends st 8:30.

Frldsy at Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation Omaha lllirh hnnl a on Innt
atrlce High school.

Saturday at Young Men's Christian As-
sociation St. Mary's Congregationalagainst Hanscom Park Methodists at
7:00; South Side Bsptlsta acalnst Calvary
bv"u i hlwi; niversTiv oi jvenraaaa
against Burgess-Nas- h at 8:45.

The comparative ease with which the
J. L. ' Brandels team mowed down the
Walter G. Clarks and the Burgess-Kas- h
fives last week shows without doubt that
It la the class of the Trl-Cl- ty loop. Of
the three games played so far, the

store tossers have tallied up
more than twice the number of points
secured by their opponents. The vic-
tory of the Townsends over Bellevue col-
lege was one of the surprises of the
week's play. While the students put. up
s good guarding game, unfamlliarlry with
the floor kept them from adding ma-
terially to their score card.

'In the Commercial league the Omaha
National bank team continued Its perfect
run by defeating the M. E. Smiths. The
bankers appear much stronger thls-ye- ar

than last when they copped the league
championship and are looked forward to
aupucaie ma rest.

Because of three cases of grip In the
Hanscom '. Park' ' teaift" of ; th., church
league, games in that loop were seriously
curtailed last week. Tha Hanscom Park-
ers expect to be back In the running next
week and play off their two postponed
matches.

Good Coateat Scheduled.
Fans are looking forward with interest

to the big conteat scheduled Saturday
evening at the Young Men' Christian as-

sociation between the Burgess-Nas- h and
the University of Nebraska. What will
make the contest doubly interesting is
the fact that nearly all the Burgess-Nas- h

contingent are former grade of the
Lincoln school. Warren Howard, Bob
Flndley, Jones, Amberson, Hyde and
Anthes performed on the University of
Nebraska five in bvrone seasons and feel
confident that their combination is able
to cope with tha Nebraakans.

Manager Isaacson of the 'Brandels has
at last succeeded In lining; up a game for
hla protegee against tha Company O team
of Fort Dodge, la. The soldiers are
claimants of the amateur championship
of Iowa and as tha same holds true of
the Brandels in Nebraska, the locals will
make a strong bid for the champ honors
of the two states should they come out
victorious. The contest will be pulled off
at Fort Dodge Wednesday. A return
game will be played here some time in
(Conalnued on Page Two, Column Five.)

Los Angeles Club
; . Has Old Soldiers

for Golf Caddies
The Los Angeles Country club counts

Itself among the fortunate because of
tha old soldiers, from tha Soldiers' home
at Sawtelle, who make tha moat satis-
factory kind of caddies. They are treated
with respect by the golfers, who never
fall to elevate them to high military rank
and nothing lower than a captain adorns
the game at Beverly Hills.

These, old soldiers, most of them over
70, are given special privileges for cad-dtn- g

by General Parry of the Soldiers'
home aa a mark of good behavior. The
extra money la a welcome addition to the
penalon and many of them are using it
for goodly purposes. They are loyal,
dlgnlffed. Intelligent, with generally the
one disadvantage of weakening eyesight,
and they are invaluable for keeping an
eye on the boys and detecting serious
1 regular! ties among tha youngster.

There is one real captain among them
who formerly held high position, but
who lost his fortune in the lWt financial
panic An educated, man.
a coveted caddie, who finds tn the work
a respite from the hoary chatter of the
Soldiers' homo and companionship with
his equals.

But the old soldier for a caddie Is a
rare luxury and few golf clubs have that
advantage.

SWEEPSTAKES BIWLING" TOURNEY AT FREMONT
FREMONT, Neb., Jan. 22. (Special.)

Indications are that at least tea and
probably twelve teams- - will take part
in the sweepstakes' bowling tournament
to be held In Fremont, Wednesday, Jan-
uary 26.

Only five-ma- n teams will toko part.
The games will be rolled on six alleys.
An entrance fee of 26 will be charged,
the money to be divided three ways.
Omaha haa promised to send four teams,
Lincoln two and Wahoo, Morse Bluff,
Schuyler and Columbus, one each. Fre-
mont will have two er three teams.
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JOE CUTTING SOME SWATH IN EAST Joe Stecher, the Dodge, Neb., youth and his
scissors hold, has arrived in the east and already the padded mat fans are becoming al-
most as enthusiastic as Nebraska followers over the sensational grappler.

ELMWOOD CLUB TO

MEET ONTUESDAY

Permanent Will Be
Perfected and Officen for

Tear Elected.
v

.

1
--.nHl

twAI UJN MEMBERSHIP ROLL

Permanent organisation of the Elm.wood Park dolf club will be conaummatedTuesday evening at 8 o'clock at . the of-fice of the J3yron-rte- d company In theBrandela theater building.
Forty-on- e golfera have' already ed

their eignaturea to the.membor.hip roll of the club and it is expectedthat fully half hundred more win joinTueaday night. Any peraon Intereatedin the club la extended an invitation tottend the meeting Tuesday and enternls name on the membership listThe Elmwood Park Golf club will playon the new municipal links at ElmwoodPark. The club plana to build a clubhouse on a site of two or three acres nt

the park. The contemplated clubhouse will be fully equipped with lockerrooms, shower baths, lounging rooms andthe like. Tennia courts will also bePlaced on the aite. as will a practicegreen and a fairway drive, so that thosewho have not efficiently mastered theame to take their place on a crowdedmunicipal course can practice a bit.Those who are members of tha tempo-rary organisation have written to variousclubs which Dlav
other clUea. eapeclally in Dea Molnea,

uKinicipai goir haa become a bigthing, and have asked for advice In theorganisation of tha cluh ani th. .i....w siDviiunof the club house. The Elmwnod i..h
does not wish l any way to interferewith the workings of the municipal linksby the city officials, hut hnn..
operate with Mr. Hummel and Mr. En-gil-

in the matter.
. Is a "Sporty Coarse,

The Elmwood cooru will... v.. . ." w m uiu SCI- -
Junct to golfing in Omaha, as It willeasily be one of the best courses in thecity. Charley Johnson. Hinn. ir..n
professional, who laid k.ays it la one of the sportiest courses hehaa ever seen and that th .... t u.
ards will make the excitement of the
sfuue intense..

Officers and nerm
act during 1816 will be elected al theMeeting Tueaday night. Up to dat7 tem-porary commltteea have been acting. Tho'c'"',ur")r committee on the club houseconsists of Aleo Reed. L. J. Healey. DB. Allen. O. A. Eckles and W. J. Clark-so- n.

The committee on bylaws consistsof C. O Banford. W. J. Cl.rk.on andv. B. Allen. The committee on
with the park department consistof John Kuhn. Aleo Reed. C. C, Banford,O. Ay Ecklea and H. D. A. Lockett,

STECHER THROWS CYCLONE
BURNS IN STRAIGHT FALLS

BOSTON. Mass., Jan. clal.)

Joe Btecher. the Dodge. Neb., wonder,had an easy time of It bere last night
In hla bout with Cyclone Burns. The bigopera housa waa nil. A . -- .w .mvu,ij anaBtechor won two fall in fourteen mln- -
uws. c teener made a decided hit withthe wrestling fans of this city.

MINNESOTA DEFEATS
IOWA ATBASKET BALL

MINNEAPOLIS.. Jan tn,. tti..1' -- uiiivtp.Ity of Minnesota basket ball team de-
feated the University nf T. -- ,,i..hero last night, M to 11. In a Western
conference game.

C'raia- - Wins (root Lyoas.rjM' uNe,i.'' IV1- - ,22 -- Hpclal The
banket ball team keptup Us good record last night, when Itwent to Lyons and dueatnd the Lyonsfys. by a score of ! to 11 The ralgam ha not lost a lngl gain this

TSTan- '
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CUB ROSTER CDT

TO FORTY-THRE- E

Eleven Playeri Have Been Diiposed
of by Purchase or Trade,

Chief Sayi.

SOON DOWN TO TWENTY-FIV- E

CHICAGO, Jan. M. With the sale of
Inflelder Joe Bchults to the Pittsburgh
Nationals today tho Chicago Cubs have
cut down the number of men on the
roster to forty-thre- e, according to an an-
nouncement by President Weeghman to-
night.

Eleven playera have been disposed of
either by purchase or trade and the new
president said he expected to have the
list cut close to twenty-fiv- e in a week or
two.

The player who have been out off the
Cub roster In the last few week are:

Art Phelsn, "Bubbles" Har grave of the
old Cub club and Beck of last years
Federals, who went to the Kansas city
club of the American association; Mo-Irr- y.

Fisher nnj Schorr of the old club
were sent to Los Angeles; Joe Weiss, last
year with the Federal league, went toft,,.. . i ... .jpiuineapoiis, wnii jack Holland pro-
cured Walter Keating of the old Cubs
and Tex Westersil and Jackson of the
old Federal for his Bt. Joseph club of
th Western league. Bchults was sold to
Pittsburgh.

Roger Bresnahan, last year a manager
of th Cub, and Mr. Wuihmm m
meet Monday to discuss Bresnahan's Iron-
clad contract, which la said to call for
$10,000 a year and run two years moro.

weeghman says that Breaiahaii'e con-
tract will not be broken, and if Hr.-.-

han wishes to purchase tha Toledo Amer-
ican Association franchise he will be
iven his release and will hava th.

alstanc of Mr. Weeghman.
Th Cubs head today said John R,

Thompson and Charles It McCuIloch
might be added to tha eanltalLt. ki
stock In th club.

GEORGE ADEE TO HEAD
TENNIS ASSOCIATION

NEW YORK. Jan. T l- --

will succeed Hobert I). Wrenn ss presl-de- nt

of the United Btates National Law aTennis association. This uinmn,.iwhich was not unexpocted, was made by
Wr. Wrenn when he issued the formal
call for the annual meeting of the associa-
tion and at the same time gave out thereport of th nominating committee. Themeeting will be held at th Waldorf onFriday, February IX

Fnl?a wv7r-- aw
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PETERS HATCHED

WITH MARTINSON

Papiljion Orappler Will Wreitlc
windy city Man at Auditorium

on February 4. ,

MARTINSON GETTING CHESTY

Charley Peters, leading cltlsen of n,

Neb., and one of Nebraska's lead
ing exponents of the well-know- n scissors
hold, will battle one Paul Martinson at
the Auditorium, February 4, according to
announcement made Saturday.

Some' time ago Pctera announced tn th.
world that he was ready and willing to
accommodate all those wrestling persons
who had Issued challenges to Jo Btecher.
Peter said nothing about challenging
mecner, but he did Invite th vast crew
which haa been hurling sundry defies at
the Dodge phenom to look up one Peters
If they were so anxious for trouble.

Some special mention waa made of Mis-
ter Msrtinson and the Chicago grappler
finally decided to take a chance.

Talks About Stecher.
Martinson appeara to be a very cheaty

person, in a telegram announcing thatne accepted the terms, the Windy City
chap says "after beating Peter I would
like to meet Caddock or Btecher two
weeks later." Evidently Mr. Martinson
regards Peter aa duck soup Also heaeema to forget Bteoher haa only thrown
him four or rive time and probably 1

fully capable jf doing- - It again.
However. Martinson' view to th con.trsry. Peters is the favorite in the match.Omaha mat fan believe Btecher Cad-

dock and Peters, all of whom reside
with'ii an area of less than loj miles ofOmaha, can trim the world at the wrest-lin- g

game. They believe Peters will
make short work of Martinson, Just as
would Caddock or Btecher. both of whom
Martinson also aaya he want to wrestle.

Jim McGuire Knows
All About Texas

Jim McGulr, veteran catcher and for-
mer manager of the Naps, attended thelast meeting of th American i
Chicago.

As he was seated la the lobby one
mornlnu . tt iealev tt th..... i- - - ' HVJIlJournal aald to him:

'Jim what do you know about Win.hachie (meaning the spot In Texas
picked out for a training Cimn bv th.Tigers) T"

"What league-di- ha Ditch tut" ..v.
MoOulr.
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ill. S. ENTRY LIST TO

BREAK ALL RECORDS

Reed Has Already Heard from Ona
Hundred and Eleven Schools

for Tourney.

OTHER STATE UNI ATHLETICS

Br J A M KB K. LAWREMCE.
LINCOLN, Jan.

Guy rl Heed had little Idea what he waa
starting when he called for entries In tha
Nebraska state high school basket ball
tournament this year. Heed's entries up
until last night totalled 111 the next
largest tournament In the history of the
rtate, having only seventy. This tourna-
ment waa the largest event of Its kind
ever held In the United States.

All week the malls have been bringing
requests for entry blanks to Reed, and
while It la possible a few will drop out
before the final arrangements are com-
pleted. It Is now certain that Heed' a am-
bition to bring together more than 100 of
the championship high school basket ball
teama will be realised. .

Up until last week aeventy high school
had been heard from. The requests thl
week raised It to 111, with a large num-
ber of the newcomers participating lit
the tournament for the first time.

Many Want Blanks.
These are the schools which asked for

entry blanks this week: Aitkinicnn, Ar-

mour, Bancroft, Broken Bow, Brlstow,
I'edar Bluffs, Carlo. Chambers. Crete,
Crelghton, Craig. Plller. Kngln. Fall
City, Franklin academy, Greeley. Hebron.
Kearney Military academy, Louisville,
Rowell, lwrence, Lebanon, Madison,
Marquette, Maxwell, Monbwl, Murdock,-Newma-

Grove, Otig, Ord, Osmond,
Palisade. Panama, Pierce,, Kushvllle,
Bewanl, Sidney, Stockvllle, Taylor, a,

Wausa and Wilcox.
To Handle Aay dumber.

Reed wants It understood there will b
no lack of facilities to handle any num-
ber of high schools which desire to com,
fete. He haa already secured another
hall to accommodate the additional teama
and will be able y provide for as many
aa rare to compete. He Is highly elated
over the early Interest shown in the tour-
nament and believes the Nebraska high,
schools will have the greatest meet in
their history.

Track athletics are beginning to look
up at the university with the approach,
of the Charter day meet, which comes
February 15. In addition to thij, the an-
nual Interfraternity meet will give Reed
a tip on the available material for hla
track squad. Reed Is planning to sched-
ule an Indoor meet with Wesleyan
ehortly after the Charter day meet, but
will take to outside training Just aa soon
as the weather permits. '

The skating crate has struck the uni-

versity Just as strong n In the east and
the athletic board haa made arrange-ment- a

to provide for those who care to
Indulge. The athletic field haa beett
diked and flooded and the authorities
are now waiting for cold weather to
freeae the water, Reed is planning to
arrange for some Interolaaa hockey con-
tests, but no attempt will be made to
arrange for intercollegiate contest this
year. ,

Wrest II aar Attracts.
The wrestling squad Is attracting mere

than It share of attention. The squad
now numbers thirty-fiv- e members and
chancea are that Nebraska will be abln
to repeat Its success of Isst year on the
padded mat.

The Nebraska athletlo board haa mailn
no arrangements for a coach to take
charge of tha foot ball squad during
spring training. The board at Its meet-
ing this week received word from Dr.
Stewart, the newly-elect- ed coach, h
would not be able to come to Lincoln
until next fail. Tt la quit likely that
Assistant Coach Dick Rutherford win be
placed in charge of the squad, although
other arrangement may be made.

Tho audden resignation of Btlehm
caught the board unprepared and It ia
up against a rather atlff Job of finding
a competent man willing' to take hoM
of the training ft the ahort spring
season.

Foot Ball Bchedal.
Reed ha now completed all of th

foot ball schedule, except one date and
expect tu fill that within th next fe
day. Th busker will face the atlff-- .

est series of game next year In recentyear.
Nothing further ha been done on th

tuentlon of the eligibility of Guy Cham-
berlain. It la expected the board will ep-pol-nt

a committee to Investigate at Its
next meeting. Meanwhile Johnny Bender
cornea forward with the Information thai
he did not Intend to protest Chamber-
lain. He doe not enter a specific denlat
that he Investigated the former Wesleyan
star" record, however.

I
HEBRON BOYS' AND ft!RI c

TEAMS BOTH BEAT NELSON

HEBRON. Neb.. Jan.
A double-head- er basket ball game wasPluyed here last night on the Hebrongymnasium floor between the HebronHigh school boys and the Nelson High
school boys, and between the BebronHigh school girls and the Nelson High
school girls. The score of th.game resulted, 108 to , ln favor of
Hebron. The girla same rult
SO. in favor of the Hebron Irl. t k.
second half of the boys' game Nelson
aia not majce a score, and Hebron worked
ln two of the boya from tho
grade. The lineup for the boys' game
was;

HEBRON. NELSON.HunUimn R.F. R-P- . FullmerCruise L.F. L.r Reynolila
Hhi-are- r C. C- - OoodrtoHTulliott no C. PnrM.u.lri'alley It.O.I no hhat'l. kBnliHtltutee for Hebron: Grey, WrivhtReed; fr Nelson. Nunrune and Reni.k!r II' 1(1 eilflla fn Ifa irnn ....

.Nelson. Kullmar J-- uv .w' raa- -'dock (2).
Tbe lineup for the girls game waa:

MKHKON. NELSON.Pike R.F. ?Hayes L.G. L.F, . . .... . Ore.)Peterson ..........C. C. SkinnerWoicott ........ no. nO. HutrhlannHuntsman " R.a H.G VolirllHwesubHtituT.;: vr-ir.K-- .:."'""a,,r- -- ', jr msiiuiuo Ifand Whitnev! fop KT.1.n i - .
Skinner. Field goal.: Wr--' H-- h'

. Hayes a, one foul throw;, for Nel-son. I.iiib (3). Gres (i). five foul throws.
Jlehron will play Geneva hem n. uvi- -

day night, and if they win will be classedaa the third beat team in the state. Tha
Hebron team will enter In rt...
the state tournament.

Jo Sehalts Sola ,
CHICAGO. Jan. U Tn. u..v. .

fielder, wa aold to the, Pittsburgh' Nal
viuvew v i MllVU? IVUaVX


